The presence of compacted layers in soils can induce subprocesses (e.g., discontinuity of water flow) and induces soil erosion and rill development. This study assesses how rill erosion in Oxisols is affected by a plow pan. The study shows that changes in hydraulic properties occur when the topsoil is eroded because the compacted layer lies close below the surface. The hydraulic properties that induce sediment transport and rill formation (i.e., hydraulic thresholds at which these processes occur) are not the same. Because of the resistance of the compacted layer, the hydraulic conditions leading to rill incision on the soil surface differed from the conditions inducing rill deepening. The Reynolds number was the best hydraulic predictor for both processes. The formed rills were shallow and could easily be removed by tillage between crops. However, during rill development, large amounts of soil and contaminants could also be transferred. 
INTRODUCTION
This study shows how a compacted layer (plow layer) influenced rill development in clay soil (Oxisols), using a plot-scale experiment. It also shows that the hydraulic variables leading to rill formation (i.e., threshold) were not the same as the variables associated with sediment transport. The Reynolds number was the best hydraulic predictor for both processes. Additionally, because of the differential resistance of the compacted layer, the hydraulic conditions for rill incision on the soil surface differed from the conditions required for increasing the depth of the rill.
Although all farming systems are subject to compaction, plow pans typically develop in the conventional tillage system because of the use of implements that disturb the topsoil and compacted subsurface layers (Hamza & Anderson, 2005) . This system, therefore, frequently leads to effects such as increased compaction, reduced macroporosity and hydraulic conductivity, and a decrease in infiltration (Morgan, 2005; Hemmat et al., 2007; Blanco & Lal, 2010) . A compacted layer has physical characteristics (e.g., resistance and permeability) that differ from the layers above and below. As a result, the plow layer leads to anisotropy between the soil layers (e.g., hydraulic discontinuity).
Similarly, the farming systems induce soil erosion and degradation. In agricultural soils, the following types of soil erosion have been investigated: interril erosion, rill erosion, tillage erosion, bioerosion, and harvest erosion (Evans, 1998; Bryan, 2000; Ruysschaert et al., 2004; Stroosnijder, 2005; van Oost et al., 2006; Knapen et al., 2007) .
Soil erosion by water occurs in three phases, which include the detachment, transport, and deposition of soil particles. The control of soil erosion by water must take the hillslope and soil characteristics into account, and scales which are related to flow pathways in agricultural systems (Auzet et al., 2002; Stroosnijder, 2005; Boix-Fayos et al., 2006; Thomaz & Vestena, 2012) .
Most soil erosion studies have primarily focused on topsoil resistance to concentrated flow erosion (Bryan, 2000; Greene & Hairsine, 2004; Knapen et al., 2007; Smith et al., 2007) , and few reports have discussed the effects of erosion on soil with a compacted layer (Bertolino et al., 2010; Rockwell, 2011) .
The presence of a compacted layer can induce subprocesses and other conditions that can cause soil erosion and rill development. The aim of this study was to assess the erosion of soil affected by a thin compacted layer. This form of erosion is common in tropical soils under conventional tillage, which is widely used throughout the world (Lal, 2007; Huggins & Reganold, 2008) . A plot-scale experiment was performed to evaluate the influence of a thin compacted soil layer on rill development. The soil was prepared using three harrowing operations. Two harrowing operations with a disk harrow (heavy hoe) were preformed perpendicular to the slope, reaching a depth of ~0.20 m. One harrowing operation was performed with a leveling harrow at a depth ~0.15 m. After leveling, the soil was left fallow for approximately one year. The soil was then harrowed manually, reaching a depth of 0.05 m, to remove weeds and smoothen the surface roughness. The plots were bordered by a 5 × 1 m sheet metal, installed along the slope direction. The plot sizes used in this study were within the limits reported for field investigations in the literature (Knapen et al., 2007) . The simulations were applied to bare soil that had been smoothened before each simulation. At the lower end of the plot, a trough was installed to measure the runoff and sediment carried away during the simulation. Throughout the test, runoff and sediment were collected at 1-min intervals. The collected material was taken to the laboratory for drying and weighing.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

The experiment was conducted in Guarapuava in
A sprinkler, consisting of a framework of iron pipes (¾"), a nozzle installed at a height of 5 m, and a 2.5-HP gasoline water pump were used to supply water. The diameter of the water droplets varied from 0.35 to 6.35 mm, with a median of 2.40 mm. The device produced rain with 90 % of the kinetic energy of natural rainfall and at a similar intensity (Merz & Bryan, 1993 The current experiment was designed to mimic natural phenomena and control the environmental variables, which are crucial for generalized conclusions. Nonetheless, the control of variables in a field experiment can be rather difficult (Church, 2011) . The experimental conditions should be as realistic as possible, especially with regard to the experimental variables (Dunkerley, 2008) . There is a lack of correspondence between natural and simulated rain events. The rainfall intensity used in the experiments, for instance, was limited by the capacity of the simulator (Dunkerley, 2008) .
To make the rainfall simulation more realistic, a total of 71 natural rains in a typical year (1920 mm) in the subtropical region of Guarapuava were analyzed for volume (mm), intensity (mm h), and duration (h or min) (Thomaz & Vestena, 2012) .
The average rainfall event was 21.9 ± 20.2 mm, at an intensity of 6.6 ± 7.7 mm h -1 , lasting on average 4.3 ± 3.8 h. During this period, two important rainfall events occurred. The first event registered a volume of 51.6 mm with a peak intensity of 34.2 mm h -1 and lasted 90 min. The volume of the second precipitation event was 23.8 mm with a peak intensity of 47.4 mm h -1 and lasted 30 min. Thus, experimental rain simulated realistic and typical events for the region. Furthermore, the rain intensity in this study was more realistic than in most studies in the literature, which used simulated rainfall in field experiments (Dunkerley, 2008) .
Rain was simulated at a rate of 31.1 ± 5.9 mm h -1 for 60 min to homogenize the soil surface. Precipitation was measured with 13 manual rain gauges distributed at the edges of the plot. Variations in rainfall during the experiment were caused by wind disturbance and pump operations. However, the rainfall volume and intensity were measured at the end of the experiment. After this phase of simulation, an extra flow (run-on) of 15.1 ± 1.0 L min -1 was applied for 30 min. The flow was released in the upper plot. During the run-on, the rain remained constant for 30 min. The flow was controlled by an electric pump (1/3 HP), which minimized variation (Table 2) .
While it is difficult to control the variations of experimental rain (i.e., volume, intensity, and duration), it is even harder to adjust an extra flow (run-on). An extensive literature review revealed a minimum run-on value of 24.0 ± 40.8 L min -1 , and volumes of up to 107.7 ± 204.8 have been utilized (Knapen et al., 2007) . In most run-on experiments, no explanations were given for the use of certain flow rates. In a previous study by Thomaz & Vestena (2012) , the authors showed that during one year, even after high-intensity and long-duration rainfalls, no rill was formed in the Oxisol. Therefore, a reasonable amount of extra flow was used to produce the effect of rill development. The extra flow used in this study was consistent with that reported in the literature, particularly in studies with a smaller discharge (Knapen et al., 2007) .
The flow velocity and depth were measured throughout the run-on duration in the upper plot sector. During RUN 1 and RUN 2, there was no clear rill development. The flow was considered to be concentrated (i.e., surface runoff). During RUN 3, the flow was predominantly a rill flow. In this case, ~5 min of run-on was sufficient to induce rill incision. Thus, measurements of the flow velocity and depth were measured in the rill flow.
The flow velocity and depth were both measured at 5-min intervals, and the average values were determined after three replications. The flow velocity and depth were measured in the upper plot (1.5 m), the middle plot (3.0 m), and the lower plot near the trough (4.5 m). Thus, the flow velocity and depth were reported as the average of the three sectors (i.e., the whole plot). Therefore, each parameter was measured in at least nine replications to obtain the final average.
The flow depth was measured with a thin ruler. Dye tracing (i.e., blue methylene) was used to measure the runoff velocity. The flow velocity was determined by measuring the time it took for the flow to carry a dye plume from one point to another (distance 50 cm) (Farenhorst & Bryan, 1995) . The flow velocity was measured at a shorter distance (Fox & Bryan, 1999) . When measuring the flow velocity at a distance >1 m, the dye tracing concentration was reduced making it difficult to visualize the dye plume. The flow velocity rate was corrected by multiplying the velocity by the conversion factor for the surface velocity (0.67; Bryan, 1990) .
The hydraulic flow conditions related to rill erosion and sediment transport were assessed using the following equations (see below). Additionally, the water temperature was measured during the experiment to correct for the differences in kinematic viscosity and water density (Table 2) (Julien, 1998) .
Re = VR/v
where Re is the Reynolds number, V is the flow velocity (m s -1 ), R is the hydraulic radius (m), and v is the fluid viscosity (m 2 s -1 ).
where Fr is the Froude number, V is the flow velocity (m s -1 ), and g is the acceleration due to gravity (m s -2 ).
where ff is the Darcy-Weisbach friction factor, g is the acceleration due to gravity (m s -2 ), R is the hydraulic radius (m), S is the slope (m m -1 ), and V is the flow velocity (m s -1 ).
where τ is the shear stress (Pa), ρ the water density (kg m -3 ), g the acceleration due to gravity (m s -2 ), R the hydraulic radius (m), and S is the slope (m m -1 ).
where ω is the stream power (W m -2 ), ρ the water density (kg m -3 ), g the acceleration due to gravity (m s -2 ), q the discharge (m 3 s -1 ), and S is the slope (m m -1 ). The shear strength of the topsoil was measured by a Torvane pocket penetrometer. Measurements were only taken from the third experiment (RUN 3) because rill incision occurred during this experiment (i.e., marks of flow incision). The soil shear strength (i.e., penetration resistance) and depth were measured using an impact penetrometer (IAA/Planalsucar-STOLF) (Stolf, 1991) . The measurement was performed in different sectors of the plot. Both measurements (i.e., with the torvane and impact penetrometer) were performed after the simulation experiment on wet soil (~40 % soil moisture by mass).
The data were analyzed using a simple regression analysis, and the average, standard deviation, and coefficient of variation. A Student's t-test was applied at the level of 5 % for comparisons of soil strength as measured by the pocket torvane on the interril and rill surfaces. 
SD: standard deviation;
nr: no recorded.
RESULTS
The sediment concentration (SC) increased sevenfold, and the runoff increased twofold from RUN 1 to RUN 5. In general, the surface runoff was more stable throughout the experiments. However, the SC was relatively unstable throughout the experiments (Figure 2) .
In RUN 1, SC was lower at the beginning of the experiment. While the surface runoff increased by only 3 %, SC increased ninefold after 13 min. In RUN 2, SC was higher in the beginning (13 min of simulation) but SC decreased by ~40 % thereafter. RUN 3 showed an SC greater than the surface runoff at the onset of the experiment. Subsequently, there was a reduction in the sediment that increased again afterwards. However, this was followed by a gradual reduction in sediment production. Also, the increased sediment peaks were also followed by a reduction in runoff (Figure 2 ).
In RUN 4, the runoff was primarily stable and only slightly reduced at the peaks of sediment production. Sediment production was variable (peaks) throughout the simulation. During the peaks, the pulse runoff reduction ranged from 5 to 13.6 %. the sediment production pattern in RUN 5 was similar to RUN 4, with several peaks and a decrease in SC. The runoff also decreased by up to 14 % during the sediment peaks (Figure 2 ).
The data for the hydraulic conditions in each experiment are shown in table 3. The greatest variability was recorded for the SC and DarcyWeisbach friction factor. The other variables (e.g., flow depth, flow velocity, and shear stress) varied only moderately and slightly (e.g., discharge, stream power, and shear velocity). Except for the DarcyWeisbach friction factor, the average values for the hydraulic variables increased as the experiment progressed, while the Darcy-Weisbach friction factor decreased.
The values of the hydraulic variables in RUN 1 and RUN 2 were lower than those of RUN 4 and RUN 5, except for the Darcy-Weisbach friction factor. The hydraulic conditions in RUN 3 were transitional, compared to the previous experiments. Although the flow was concentrated (i.e., the rill flow) in RUN 4 and RUN 5, the flow depth was shallow. In all experiments, the hydraulic flow conditions were turbulent (Re > 2000) and subcritical (Fr <1.0). The hydraulic variables were modeled according to the sediment transport (Figure 3) . Additionally, all equations were modeled according to the average hydraulic conditions of the experiment. The best hydraulic variable predictions for sediment transport were as follows: 1) Reynolds number, 2) flow velocity, and 3) unit stream power.
Other hydraulic variables (e.g., shear stress and shear velocity) were not particularly reliable in predicting sediment transport; nonetheless, they were able to differentiate changes in the hydraulic conditions between the interrill flow (RUN1 and RUN 2) and rill flow (RUN 4 and RUN 5) (Figure 4) . However, the Reynolds number clearly indicated hydraulic changes in each experiment, including the transitional condition (RUN 3), where the flow began to change from surface runoff to a well-defined rill flow (RUN 3 and RUN 4).
The soil strength was 38 % lower in the surface layer (0-10 cm), compared to the soil strength measured at the rill bottom (Figure 5a ). The soil strength in the 10-15 cm depth range was 130 % higher than that recorded in the surface layer (0-10 cm) (Figure 5b ). The greatest soil strength was recorded in the 20-25 cm depth range. In this layer, the soil strength was twice as high as in the surface layer (0-10 cm). Below a depth of 30 cm, the soil strength was homogeneous.
DISCUSSION
A change in hydraulic variables occurs when the topsoil is eroded and the compacted layer comes to lie closer beneath the surface. This removal of the loose soil surface layer causes the compacted layer to appear, affecting the topsoil strength and its hydraulic mechanisms. In RUN 1 and RUN 2, SC and runoff were lower because there was no rill formation. At this stage, the topsoil was preserved and resistant to the hydraulic forces of surface runoff. Additionally, sediment exhaustion was not observed during the experiment. This process would indicate that the system was transport limited.
In RUN3 to RUN5, the topsoil had been partially depleted, and the compacted layer was closer to the surface. Thus, even without rill deepening, the rill incision increased the SC more than threefold when compared to the erosion caused by surface runoff.
Furthermore, in this simulation (RUN3 to RUN5), sediment exhaustion was observed, which indicated that the system was detach-limited. After rill incision, the flow was channeled along the rill (i.e., rill flow). The compacted layer prevented rill deepening and sediment detachment (Figure 6 ). However, the values of the hydraulic flow variables were high, especially towards the end of the experiment. At that time, the same hydraulic conditions (energy) that eroded the top soil were not able to not erode the compacted layer.
The hydraulic variables indicated that the threshold for rill incision differed from the variables related to the sediment transport. Rill incision occurs at a Reynolds number of 5000, a shear stress of ~11 (Pa), and shear velocity of 0.1 m s -1 . The following hydraulic variables were related to sediment production: Reynolds number, flow velocity, and unit stream power. All variables were related to flow velocity, and Re was a good predictor for both rill incision and sediment transport.
Clay soils are known to be more resistant to soil erosion than other soil types (Knapen et al., 2007) . Consequently, the thresholds for rill incision and sediment transport are high when compared to soils with more silt and sand contents. Furthermore, there is no consensus concerning the best predictors for rill incision, sediment detachment, or sediment transport (Bryan, 2000; Govers et al., 2007; Knapen et al., 2007) . Therefore, a straightforward comparison of the results of this study with those described in the literature is difficult, particularly because of the context of the experiment (e.g., experimental setup and variability). Moreover, most studies focused on topsoil strength, and little attention was paid to the compacted layer. However, laboratory experiments have provided some insight into the effect of the compacted layer on soil erosion, particularly on agricultural lands (Rockwell, 2011) .
Conventional tillage requires the use of various mechanical implements. Therefore, in the current agricultural system, the formation of compacted subsurface layers is rather common (Figure 6a ). The depth of the compacted layer beneath the soil surface varies widely, from 10 to 60 cm (Hamza & Anderson, 2005) .
Agricultural implements (e.g., cultivators, harrows, harrow discs, rippers, and moldboards) operate at different depths. Generally, the tillage depth of the instruments varied from <5 cm to ~40 cm (van Oost et al., 2006; Bertolino et al., 2010) . The plowing depth can reach down to 50 cm in some cases (Blanco & Lal, 2010) . Thus, each implement may have created a compacted layer with specific physical characteristics. As a result, the hydraulic flow conditions for rill formation might also vary. The conventional tillage system generates soil anisotropy in the deeper layers (Figure 6 ) (e.g., soil strength, bulk density, and infiltration). While the topsoil was affected by disturbances, a subsurface compacted layer was generated in the deeper soil layers because of the limits of the cultivation equipment.
Consequently, the compacted layer can induce several subprocesses, which can decrease topsoil strength against surface runoff and facilitate subsurface flow. These processes are well-documented in the literature, and only some of the most common processes have been mentioned here.
The main effects of a compacted layer on soil erosion include the following: a) a rise in the water table or development of a transient water table (Lin et al., 2008; Bertolino et al., 2010) , b) an abrupt decrease in the vertical transport capacity of water between the layers (i.e., hydraulic discontinuity) (Hemmat et al., 2007; Lin et al., 2008; Bertolino et al., 2010) , and c) saturation-excess runoff and preferential flow in the soil (Lin et al., 2008) .
Rills formed in the clay soil with a compacted layer have a U-shaped (flat) bottom because of the homogeneous strength of the compacted layer ( Figure  6 ). These rills are shallow and can easily be removed between crops by tilling. However, during the rill development, large amounts of soil and contaminants can be transferred to the valley bottom through this channel. Therefore, a compacted layer results in more complex soil features and induces conditions for rill formation; which have not been widely considered in previous studies on soil erosion.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The hydraulic properties that induce sediment transport and rill formation are not the same, because of the resistance of the compacted layer; the hydraulic conditions leading to rill incision on the soil surface differed from the conditions inducing rill deepening.
2. The Reynolds number was the best hydraulic predictor for both processes. A rill incision occurs with a Reynolds number 5,000, a shear stress of ~11 (Pa) and a shear velocity of 0.1 m s -1 .
3. The compacted layer prevented rill deepening and avoided sediment detachment (detachmentlimited).
4. The formed rills were shallow and could easily be removed by tillage between crops. However, during rill development, large amounts of soil and contaminants could also be transferred.
